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stomach its main support; the nerves its mes- - m

From the" Toledo Blade.

SURPRISING EFFECTS

OF EXTRACT OF CELEEY AND

;
, . chaiioiule upoh the "

.

;

HEBVOUS SYSTEH and DIGESTIVE

.
! ORGANS,

AS INVARIABLY PRODUCED BY Dr,

C.W.BENSON'S CELERY AND

" "- V . - ' -- ' : t
They have been tested time and time again, and

always with satisfactory results. This prepara-

tion just meets the necessities of the case. - Let
me state just what my Pills are made to core,
and what they have enred and wiU cure : Neural-
gia, Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nervous Head-

ache, Dyspeptic Headache, Sleeplessness, Paral-
ysis and Dyspepsia. . These diseases are all ner-

vous diseases. Nervousness embraces nervous
weakness, 'irritation, despondency, melancholy,
and a restless, dissatisfied, miserable state of
mind, and body,- indescribable. ' ., ' , - E .' 1

These are some of the symptoms of nervousness ;

now; to, be fully restored tp health and happiness
is" .priceless boon, and yet, for 60 cents, yon can
satisfy yourself that there is a cure for you, and
for $3, at the very furthest that cure can be fully
secured. These Pills are all they are represented
to be, and are guaranteed to give satifraction if
used as directed, and will cure any case.-- -

Sold by all druggists. Price, 53 cents a box.r De-

pot, 1C6 North Eulaw 8t, Baltimore, Md.'By man,
two boxes for Jl, or six boxes for $2 50, to any ad-

dress, , ..." $ '

sengers; the bowels, fee Mdneys

among1 these attaches of the regal organ, and to
brine them back to their duty there Is nothing

1 11 hnMni. mrlmsoflTlir nnl

Jt renovates the .system and., restores, to . health
both tne ooay ana ine mmu. v;

im STH0ITGKS PILLS !

The Old, 7cll-Trie- d, wonderful,
Health Eeuewmg Eemedies.

trnnir)s Pectoral Pills insure' heartv ar- -
petite, good digestion, regularity of the bowels.
A sure remedy for," Colds and Rheumatism. A
precious boon to delicate females, soothing and
tracing the nervous system, and giving vigor and
bealthin every fibre of the body. . o - ;

Strong's Kananve run ior we Ajver. a
speedy cure for Liver Complaint, ' Regulating the
Bowels, Purifying the Blood, Cleansing from
Malarial Taint. - A perfect cure for Sick Head-
ache, Constipation and Dyspepsia Sold by lead
ing druggists. :--: v -

' For circulars and almanacB,vwitb full particu-
lars, address Box 650. New York City.

HOPES! :

HflUES F0B.FAE1KRS&HEC5AHICS!
HOMES FOB ETEBT ONE !

Lands for Sale tmTen Years', Credit.
T.arids for Clearinf Clear us forty cres and

we will deed you twenty of the cleared. i We own
or can control more than 500,000 acres of
i GOOD TinBEIlED LAND
in Eastern Arkansas or Western Mississippi.
These lands, if cleared, wHl make Ten Thou.
sand Comfortable Homes.

These lands we will seU in tracts to suit pur-
chasers on Ten Tears Credit. Every man
eanhave a Home if he wants one. -

Plantations, Farms or" Timbered Lands will be
exchanged for good merchandise or well-secure- d

notes, or for improved City Property.
' ' r- -r javss oc sjsj. -

For particulars address - ,

COLLEGILOF,

. Physicians :
5 and Surgeons,

TJnsurDassed Clinical advantages are ' derivpd
from the City Hospital, Maternite and Maryland
Woman's Hosoital. which are under the exclusive
charge of this SchooL Apply for a Catalogue to

39 N. Carey Street, Baltimore, Md.

C 1 1 T EVATOBATORS.
IT TL W Illiii?tratei Catalogue Free

ssgsjnssssW AMaBR; 3HFG CO.,?.'vtT-- Waynesboro, Pa.

DYSPEPSIA CUEED !

nnHK GREAT SCniNTIFIC-PREPARATIO- will
JL positively otire old chronic cases of Dyspep-
sia, Dyspeptic Fits," Dyspeptic Vertigo and Dys
peptic Consumption, where every other known1
medicine has tailed to even give relief; Irefei
to a few of the cases pronounced incurable that
have been cured with AiMsrsiA: miss Katie Hoff--i

man, .872 Randolph street,- - Philadelphia, was 4
case".of DvsDebtio Consumntion; hair not Wt.
out of her house for one year, or her room fori
six months; . a living skeleton given up to die by
our most eminent physicians, but cased with four!
bottles of Aneosia. Matthew-Robinso- Nn ttrt
21st street, Philadelphia. This was a very dange--i
rouis case w xryHpepsia v enigo or long sxanuiugj:
but cured with only two bottles of Apepsia. H ri
ti. A. biara. nrm c:iarK uros. & Co.. I'miadeinhia.
was an old chronics case of twentv vears' stand
ing; paui ouc one inousanauoiiars; was pronouiH
ceu mouraoio; out oureu-wi- inree bottles on
Apepsia; been weu over one. year.. Thousands of
similar testimonials can be seen at our office, l!

refer with pleasure to the following eentlemen!
of Savannah, whose characters are iiwnrnfhn-- l
we: ur. w. ii. uaiciwanger, , Clarence s. conne- -
rat,-Cap- t. fieorge MV Weymouth, Price $1 per
Dotxie. ror saie oy wuaaam u uuken and
all Druggists. r .; V. K, STONE, Jtf. V.,

r mn in us, wiy 819 Levant, st., rbiiaaeipnutr- -

Nothing is .more cooling or refreshing than a

Ul4ASUi! AAAf liuu - . , a ,.4- - , ) I

- '." J ' I

He-N-o MUed Tea, .. , ,

ts v - t V 4

Gunpowder (Green Tea),'.

v Young Hyson, v

, Imperial, - ; . : ; --

( ;

Black Tea, J"l

Ooloncr English Breakfast,"' .
0 . j. 4 - t

Heats. HeatsrTIeats.
Hams, Strips, Oomed Beef,'

" - Beef Tongues,

"; S:'C. Shoulders,1'

' Chipped Beef, sliced very thin. :

. Pure and - Fresh, j
Fresh supply, received every Satur.--

50c pound. - :day. --Price per

7 i "

t. Bridgers & Co.

" ..: 4

Tt3 Crsra GsttcaCIa Ci,t: Lcsfca, CL,
IsraAT. Brown, PreTt. ;t t Edw.1. Brown, Treat. :

These machines ran light, maka fine aampla. and
clean the seed property. -- Beat English east steel in the
saws j tneteesa will not bead, break , or ton back.
Iron pullers tsxoofhoutv brash --trtmcr mud--, .uh
adjustable boxes, cast steel Journals and two Delta
one at each end ensuTixig oool bearlnga, fun speed,
and steady motion, (only Ola hi 'market aavhis: this
uBxivenBnfc) Extra large ahafla to sawasd brash

CTUnders. Strons; trear fraona l)ost rntrrtrtn sune
rior workmanship, line flnjai. .

-

OTBlore Brown Gins havo been sold durtng the past
mree seasons thMi any othar twoTnaJan Tr,y-n- , jo.

(XBAft BMwhCfrbm 1843 tolSSSof tha Urn. nf rtm
Taylor& Co. of Omnibus, Qn. the presideiit of the
company, has bad a longer pnaeUeal MpaHf,-- - Ja
raalrlngCllaatlMknaayotlAerii Present facOl.
ties formannfactnrinjr and shipping ttaegnaletl hyaay
other ostahllshment of tha kind in the world. Hanee
our very low prices for such superior "ft"hi"", ,

Price List of CTCf8-- Feederc and ComdeBsers,

if 1

, . IGTHCDArJE .
A M.nA.aHnii.- -. Tf". f fop tnO.m mq rrapun g,!.

f Cure of tiis tiiseaae and its attendants, ;
- . . TsVA.x -- . a a rfj TTTT.TTCTrTa

fUTT'S fTTXa have gained a world-wid-e

reputation. ZIP JAemedy has ever been
disoovered taat aciia bo gentiy .
digestive, or?ane, givins them vigor to as--

Nervous Bvstem is Braced, the LiiiBclea, '
- . . . . P T

,ie Deveioea. ana ms ooay jwumbu. f

B. BTVAL, a Planter at Bayoa Sara, La--, says :
vT olantatlon is In a sialarlal dlstrlot. For

veral years I could not make half a crop on
SOOOUnt OX DillWis xi0Bm hh w

. 1 At n r... , hi). at. T hAMn th. n.a cirzienriy uiow " " " . -
TUTXB r' "I KaOUXU WWO mawa.vww..
Bay laoorara iood oomi uonjf .' .wwuo
goid 1 have bad no farther trouble. . - M f

. j

li4MetWesfoAUvw,ele V

tb blood front pouODOM homen, avml
cs.ne n bowels to ste nataraUy, With
out wnrcai uvva

Priee, 5 Cents. OlBee, 85 Mnrray ht, X. Y

Gray Ha'ib or Whiskfhs changed to aGiossv
Black by a single application of Oils Dym. It ;

Sbld by Druggists, or sent by txpressn receipt :

Office, S3 Murray Street, New York."

Information atxO. Useful Koceiptm 1

,Jel8 D&WJyL?f ; ,

ioi:
1 1 a

r. ir m r in AUtfJJ Jnri.13.lR7S

.; WF. WILL SEND, OK 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

Electro -- Voltaic Appliances
i;,r-'TQi3VESIff:.-

;:if ,.'
MiffiwU. (mm KT..r.n.VA.IlluUM d.n.. . . . .IV. A. I 1 1 tnrr, nvvras SFVnmiEjr,-iu- e in uciio iuiwi ur taui,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Othei.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-- ;
ilam - NAiirftlsria Pftralvsis. . ninal Difficulties.
Kidney or Liver Troubles, ' Lame Back, Rup-

tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also woifEM trouDiea wiin aiscuucb peculiar w

. their sex. - - r - --,

Speedy relief 'and ' complete- - restoration to
health guaranteed. These are the only
Electric Appliances that have ever

: been constructed upon scientific prin-
ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the most wonderful

and they have the highest
endorsements from medical and sclen
title men, and from hundreds who havet
been quickly and radically enred by
their use.

i Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, giving
all information free. Address,

V0XTAI0 BELT CO., Marshall, Miob.'.
' 'je 8Deod&Wly su wefr -

ssaa& V . J t

Is a. nmutnlion of Protoxldn nf Iron. Peruvian
Bark and tha Phosobates., associated with the '
Veiretable AromaUcs. Endorsed bv the Medical
Profession, and recommended by them for Drs i

pepsia, General Debility, Female DlsWtnrVltlllT. Hcnrosi Proa.' tratlon, 'Convaleseesiee from Fevers
. aad Chronle Chills sMsd Fever. Itserves ;

every surDose where a Tonic la necessary. i

' SaBO&dBred bj The Dt Barter Hedicine Co, St lom?. -

The following Is one of the very many testlma- -
tuals we are receiving dally:

Oex&rmeA; Some three mbriths ago I began thema of Dr. IIabtkr's Iboh Tokic mvrn the ad
vice of many friends who knew its virtues. I was
suffering from general debility to such an extent

' that my labor was exceedingly burdensome to me.
A vacation of a month old not give me much re--

' lief, but on the contrary, was followed by in-
creased prostration and inking chills. At this
time I began the use of your Ikon Tome;, from
which 1 realized almost immediate and wonderful
results. The old energy returned and I found thatmy natural force waa not permanently abated- - Ihave used three bottles of tbeTONic Since oslng

. It I have done twice the labor that I ever did in the" same time during my illness, and with double the
' case. jWlth the tr&nnuil nemand vlcorof horiv.

has corns also a clearness of thought never before
enjoyed. If the Tonio has not done the work-- X

iww iw nisaw iKinHiaecnaii.Mnatml-fhiUvviui- M ."j. P. WATSKVW '
Troy, Jan. 1878. 1 Pastor OhriBHan Church.

. , ForSale by Druggists and General Dealers Everywhet

je 20 D&Wly tu th sa '
.

-
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PARKER'S
i HAIR

BALSAM.
. A peifct.t dress"

in g, elegantly per-ftun-

and h&rn- -

less. . Removes
dandrufit, restores
natural color and
prevents baldness

; so ceatr ui $)i
tbes at dragfbu.

.rLOSSSTON

j AaszqoldMyfta.
cnat pwfnuM with

i exceptionally isrting

i Wand Wo-aU- ,.

PAI1KEUS:;:-- "

cirjCER Toroic
A InvhjoratUig Rtedicint that Never Intoxlcatet
'Thiselidmis combination of Ginger, Bnchu,

Msuidrake, Stillingia, and many other of the best
vegetable remedies known, cures ail disorders of
the bowels; stomach, liver, kidneys and lungs, & is

the Best and Surest Cough Core Ever Used.
you are sunering from Female Complaints,

Nervousness, Wakefulness, Rheumatism Dyspep-
sia, age or any disease or infirmity--, take Parker s
Ginger TohiCi It-wi- strengthen brain and body
and give you new life and vigor, ;

" iOO DOLLARSPaid lor anything injuooos found in Ginger Tonic
of for a failure to help or cure, ;j ti?iy :

iOe. and SI liiM At SeaW. In Antr. Tin. M..tu.'
1 Sua. 6ad for dxcuUr ta Huco a Co 16J Wn,,St.JN.Y.

mvaoDilT; 'f 'tu th sa? ; ;." chtu. ;;; j

One e., .r 7 .r

: 'IN"ffiAMUNMOOTEi
TTseful arl;d expensive for . the summed of alj.
xr'l Grades and; Styles oi Sheefc Muslo. '

k256 pages-ov-er 0 choicest of songs. a M

216 pages-lO- u oiLtae best German snn "

1 pm. I .

08 pages ) of the very best :aacred-Bongs..'-t;-

pagesrr-- w choice songs of popular stylo.' i f

J2 4 "JfJiASZ ALBUM OF SONGU! ; ,f '
t877 pages-10- 7 of Eranz's best songs. It. V'-.f-

J ,260 pfles--:13- 9; of Norway's songs, melodies; &o.i

der legislation passed by the Repub
Iican Legislature in 1868 and '1867;
therefore, . , , j ,

-

Resolved, further, That the Demo
cratic party will resist such recovery
and the j payment of such bonds. by
every lawful meansA ,

The "above resolutions 'were4 reid
seriatim, and' on' motion were adopt- -

ed as a-- whole as the platform ot tne
Democratic' party of North Carolina.

- 8TATESVILLE.

EX'Congreasman Bobbins and State
Solicitor Adams Assaulted rand ' Se--
irereljr Injured lf IleTenne,Oiacers
A uroiner ot collector tjooper
bF, m Jtrr CSoods Cleric. " - ,t - I
Raxeigh. July 8. There is great

excitement at States ville. . On - Saturday
last W, M Robbihs made

administration of Dr. J. Ji Mott, ex-Rev- e-

n -v mi rrr f if.ilnue uouector; uu mursaay, w, u. juoi,
son of ' Dr.. Mbtt, assaulted Robbins. ,injur
ring him severely.' . From! this - spranff . an
assault by Wm. I Stockton, a revenue offi
cer, on , Joseph Adams, State Solicitor,
KrAntino- - Ariumi' arrrt ' '.Tfthn T1. Osborne.
a dry goods clerk,- - expressed indignation,
wnen u. . o. .uooper, a oroiuer oi iuuuiua
Cooper, the present Revenue ' Collector,
abused s Osborne - rourjdlv when the latter
drew a pistol and--, fired twice at Cooper,
wounding mm jwice, ; pamiuuy out noi
dangerously. The matter., is to be at once
investigated in court. ' v ' :'

' X T
. - ? .- WASHINGTON.

. k . . . .

.The JDoyle Counterfeit Bonds. --,i
Washington. :July 8.The .Secretary

lias exhausted every means of . setting at
rest the many, disputed questions lnvoivea,
and has taken much' time and rests-sati- s

fied that the charge thai; the counterfeiters
had confederates in the employ pi the .Bu
reau , of Engraving , and iTinting., or ;tne
Treasury; Department Is'falsec 4 .

H- vs
... Secretary oiger says tnat so mucu nas

said the about thebeen in pnblic prints
Dovle bonds that it is well to matae an ex
plicit statemeut : in - regard thereto v ;The
counterteits were ot umtea states uonus
known as the six per" cents of 1881; and
only of the $1,000 denomination of that issue
of genuine bonds. There are issued in all
$110,650,000 in amount, wnicn. were sepa
rately numbered from 1 to 110.650 inclusive.
When they were issued a record , was made
of all or them, wherem the number 01 eacn
bond was entered, and the numbers of all
of the bonds were shown. ' All of the gen:
uine bonds have been , redeemed and can-
celled; except $278,000, and interest ceased
to run on all of them in 1881. - . ': T

It has been stated in the public prinst
that 132,000,000 was the nominal amount
of spurious bonds struck off by the coun
terfeiters, and thst many of them have
been 'put. in circulation,. Surely if that
amount of bonds..or a tithe of it had been

in the hartd9 of innocent holdersf)lacel would some of the bonds have
been offered for redemption, but' not one
has been presented..

: ; 'NEW OJRK,

.V' The Freight Handlers StrUreiL'.;.
New Yohk, July 8. Some of the Italian

freight handlers were attacked early this
morning in Battery- - rark, but tbey suc
ceeded in worsting their - assailants.-.Th- e

New York Central and Hudson river pier
at Barclay street., is crowded with accumu
lated freight,- - very little being received and
much less Handled. The Jie piers were re
ceiving no freight at all. At the upper piers
of the . Pennsylvania R. R., little freight
was received, but as fast as possible it was
loaded on fiats to be taken away; . At the
SL Johns rark Depot no change was ap
parent. One tram left mis morning and
another one waist being loaded." The pros
pect of settlement is as yet in the remote fu
ture.

'I ' ' ELECTRIC SPARKS. "

Eighteen additional bodies, . victims of, .At. o i a a. i ;n al!.
were reported found at noon yesterday.

The Secretary ' of the Treasury will on
Monday next issue a call for $16,000,000 of
six per cent. . bonds continued at 3 per
cent., from .January 1, lol. - - -

The Commissioner of the General Land
Office has directed the issue of a patent to
John Lowe and others, claimants to. the
Lowe mill grant, comprising 16,000 .acres
of land situated in Alachua county, if la.- -

Representative Lowe, ' of Alabama, is one
.i i' t . .1.1. . l. : -- 1. : ;

puled to be of great value. , -

Cow Peas.

100 Bushels 7

, Clay and r j i

.-
-j - , Ilixed PeasJ

For sale by :

HALI &i PEARSALL
.i JeS DAWtf ,' ' ' i .

Cures -!

SIPHILIS . 4'--' I

ill anystaere.

. - Catarrh,
p. Eczema,

I Old Sores, Pipi .Pimples, i

J Boils; ;;.

"J r

or any
, SKINi, . f ? s-- . a

DISEAES.

CUBES "WHEN ALL OTHEIl 0ELEIT- -

EDLES FAIL ! !

If you' doubt, come to see ,aa"1and we

wiUCUSE YOU, or cMrge .

''' aothkgli!:-"'!- ,a

"Write fori particulars, "and a'copylo
little book "Hessage to . ih Unfortw

Ask any prominent Druggist as to our

".tSTf lOOO Reward wiff A paid to any Che- -
mtscienotDiajlna on analysts me hundred botOes
3f a.'8.pwjMraeieff Merewy, Iodide dj:foiai- -

o7,w any Minerat substances ' . l:

: WT.?pg plhi1.
Price Small Slxe, - - i.oo

nhlJh W "?MKi; jat :Wholesale anaby Drnsffista.- - V - ' -

WHAT CONSTITUTES A STATE. '

: What constitutes a State? '
Not high-raise- d battlements or labpr'd

mound, ... v ' '

Thick wall or moated. gate;
Not cities - proud -- with spires and turrets

crown'd ; ' '., r

Not bays and broad-arme- d ports.
Whete, laughing at; the storm, rich navies

nde; x
- . " "

Not starred and spangled courts, ,
Whereiow-brow'- d baseness wafts perfume

to pride, :

No; men, high-minde- d men, -

With powers as far above dull brittes en-- -

dowed --

In forest, brake or den,"" ;

As beasts excel cold ' rocks and bramblca
- , rude; - r I ;

Men who their duties know.
But know their rights, and, knowing, dare;

maintain, --
1

:

- Prevent blow, : .

And crush the tyrant while v they rend the
chain: . ' --

"

. : These constitute a State; ?
'

: -

And sovereign law, , that State's collected,
will, i

i r
r O'er thrones and globes elate i

Sits empress, crowning good, - repressing'
"' 'ill. - r

Smit bv her sacred frown, .

The fiend Dissension like a vapor sinks. .

r And e'en the Crown ,

Hides his faint rays and at her bidding
.

" shrinks. -
J ' Sir William Jones.

STATE DEMOCRATIC FLAT--'
FORM

News-Observe- r. 'Raleigh

We congratulate the people of;

North Carolina on the era of peace,'
prosperity , and good government,-which- '

has been unbroken since the
incoming of - a Democratic State ad-

ministration; upon the pure and im-

partial administration of justice and
the honest enforcement of the laws;,
upon the efficiency of our common
school system and great ; advance,
made in education, and the' general
improvement and enterprise- - maui- -'

ested in every part ot the btate; and
we pledge ourselves! to exert all ef ,

orts to advance the. material inter
ests of all sections of the State in theJ
nture as we have done-i- n the past. '

And we challenge a comparison be-

tween a Democratic ; administration
of our .Stateaffairs r and the - crimes,'
outrages and - scandals that accom-
panied Republican misrule. Affirm-
ing our adherence to Democratic
principles as denned in I the platform
adopted by the National Democratic
Convention," held at Cincinnati ..in
1880: .

- ' ;

Resolved. That we regard a free
and fair expression of the public will
at the" ballot-bo- x as the onlv sure
means of preserving our free Ameri
can institutions, and we" denounce
the Republican party and the inter--j
erence of its federal xmcials for

their gross - frauds upon the elective.
rancnise, wnereoy wnoie districts,

States and the Union have been de-

prived of their" just political " rights ;
and we.believe the corrupt and. cor
rupting use of federal patronage and
of public money drawn by taxation1
iroui jtne.peopie, ,,in !. lunueueing anu
controlling elections to be dangerous!
to the liberties of the State, and the'
Union. . t ..

:

.

'

Resolved, That.we are in favor of
the entire and immediate abolition of
the internal revenue system,': with its,
attendant corruptions, and , that f

we:
denounce the present - tariff laws' as;
grossly unequal,' uniiisf and"vicious.
vv e iavor sucn - a . revision oir me
tariff as will ' produce a revenue suf
ficient for the economical, support of
the government, with such incidental.
protection is Iwill'.giv.e Jto'MomestiCf
manufactures v; a fair competition:
with, those of, foreign produc
tion. That there should be an im
mediate repeal of all laws, imposing
a direct tax for the support of the
government of the United States?buti
if it should prove impracticable to
aooiisn ine internal revenue system;
with, All. its attendant demoralization;
iraud and corruption, then" we urge
upon our Senators and Kep resent ai
tives in .Congress - the ; importance of
so amending tne law v that thereve- -

nue-officer-
s, who now receive in sala-

ries' in North Carolina alone ' more
than $500,000j shall be elected by the
people of the localities to which they
are assigned.

Resolved; That the course of the
Democratic party since its accession
to-- power, i in tNprth-- , Carolina in ' fur
therance of popular education is a
suihcient guaranty that we earnestly
favor the education of all classes ..of
our people, and that , we willvadvo
cate any legislation looking to an in
crease or tne inna ior mat purpose
that will not materially : increase the
present burdens of our people.
? Resolved; That the question of
proniDiuon is not now. and never
has been, a party "question - in North
Carolina,- - and-nev- er v been endorsed
by the Democratic party : and the
people of the State at .the general
election, in tne .year having by
ao overwhelming majority f voted
against prohibition, and the Supreme
uourt having decided that the pro
hibition act is not and never has
been a law, : we Tesrard the tmatter as
finally settled, and any attempt to
renew the agitation is merel v a weak
effort of designing - persons to divert
the minds of the people from the
dangerous principles and: corrupt
practices ot the republican party.

Mesoivea. That while we are not
wedded : to any particulor forin o
county government, we recognize the
tact that a large part of the-- taxes o
the State; are paid for the common
benefit by the white people of our
awirn counties, ana that- we con

sider it the bounden dufy of the
wnite men of - the i State to protect
these people from the oppressive
domination of. ignorant blacks, apd
pledge ourselves to such legislation
as will secure this end. s

i
'

And, whereas, it is . seriously sug- -

gesteu ; tnat vigorous ettort will
soon be made to compel the State, by

"judicial proceedings,' to pay the fraud-
ulent and unlawful special tax bonds,

' Xesm. ' 'i ' ' -Editor t--' - -
The above 1 a good Hkenesrof Hrfc tydlaRPtab

ham, of Lynh, Has., who above an other hnman beings
may bo trnthfany called tha 'Dear Frfcnd of Woman,
as some of her correspondents loretocaU her. Bne
is sealouslf devoted to her work,' which is the outcome

'of a -- Bfe-tury, and Is obliged to keep sU lady
atisManfai, to help her amwerthe large correspondence
wlach daily ponrsla upon her, each bearing its special
bnrden of enffertojr, or Joy at release from lb. Her
Vegetable Compound Is a medicine for good and no
evil purposes. I havs personally Investigated it and
am satisfied of the truth of tola. :,a (;

, On acoonnt of its provn merits. It is reoommended
and prescribed by the best physicians in the conntry. ,

One sayst "It works like a charm and saves much"
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the oteros, leocozrhoaa, irregular, and painful

I Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
.rjiceratlon, Tloodings, all Insplaoements and the corn
sequent spinal weakness, and la especially adapted to
the Change of life."-- 1 ' j
. It permeates every portion of the system, andgtres
new life and vigor.' It removes faintneas, flatulency,'
destroys all craving tor stimulants, and relieves weak- -
nces of the stomach;.. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always
permanently cured by its use. It will at all times, an4
under an circumstances, act in harmony with the law
that governs the female system. -

It eosts only fL per bottle or six for $5., and Is sold by
druggists. Any advice required as to special eases, and
tke names of many who have been restored to perfect
health by the use of tha Vegetable Compound, can be
obtained by addressing Mrs. P, with stamp for reply,
at her home in Lvnn, Mass. . - M 4f

Tot Sidney Complaint of either sex this compound Is
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show. ' ' :

"Hrs. Finkbain's Liver Pins," says one writer, "are
fastest in On world forth euro of ConstlpatioB,;
Biliousness and Torpidity of the Bver. - Her Blood
Purifler works wonder In its special line and bids fair
to equal the Componnd in its popularity. .

All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whosweoh-ambltio- n

is to do good to others, . ;

' Philadelphia, Pa, 3J . Krs.A.t. a
oct 18 Dcod&W - ' ta th sa nrm

Sick Bealacli.
. Tor the relief and
' core of the distress-
ing affliction take Sim
mops liver Regulator -

MsUarl;y '5

Persona may avoidi
all attacks by occa
sionally taking a dose:
of Simmons uver ite--
gulatorto keep then--:

--ver in neaitny acuun.

Constlpatloiv -

abnnld nnt. lv mrarded as a trifling ailment. Na--'

tn ilamanHi t.bn nYmnstt rAirolaritV Of the bow
els. Therefore assist Nature iy taking Simmons
Liver Regulator, it is so mud ana eneciwu. if..--

,

"

Blllonaness. " - '

. . a a v aV.1. .'wXll llAm aTf IrkA

f t . .. vv 1 "gvf arrn Aatinirsea. Jjizzuiess, jjruwBiiraivs Aumaa v.

mL. n , A. 111 KM1,tir.l m n ki tKIa frriHlA
disease. We assert emphatically what wa know

nhfiiiKMi Knffrin& with oollo soon cxtterlenoe'
relief when Simmons Liver Invito rator is admin
istered. V '

rsTToVA Aniv'thA fJTTNTrrfTR. which alwavs
has on the wrapper the red Z Trade Mark, and
signature by J . H. ziuun.cui,

- : SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ' ;

1y 19 Deod&Wlv."' tu th sa l::t ' " arm ' "

Popular Monthly Drawing of tbft

rr, t
I II '.5' r t

- f--
i

1

: v.fs - Tlnthe .CitTof Louisville, on , C
,

i . . 1 t t i , . ..... ; . i

Honday, July:ai 1882 j
These drawines occur monthlv ISundavs ex

cepted) under provisions of an act of the General
Assemblv of Kentnckv. . ; .v.
' The United States Circuit Court on March 81st
rendered the following decisions: ;

1st. THAT THE CWHMOflWaLTH UISTJKI- -
BUTION COMPANY 18 LEGAL. :,

2d. ITS DRAWINGS ABB FAR. ' I s

' The Company has now on hand a large reserve
iona. neaa tne list or razes ior . - : v;. ,.

. . , THE JXTLY DRAWING:, i
1 Prize..'. :. $30,000 100 Prizes 100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 800 Prizes - 60 each 10,600
1 Prize...... - 500 600 Prizes 20 each 12,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
PrizAA nno in nan :' i' 9 Prizes $300 each, Approximation Frizes, $2,700

9 Prizes 200 each. - . .. " 1,800
9 Prizes .lOOeaclUi , t - 900

1,900 Prizes.' ' ' ",- -' $112,400
wnoie ncscis. sa. i liair noKeta. si.

27 Tickets $30. : r ': - 5S Tickets, $10(X
.. Bemit Money by Bank Draft In Letter, or send
bv Express. DONT SEND BY HEGISTERED
LtHTTnat uu iv)jrFic'it viunm. uraers or
S5andUDward. bv Knress. can be sent at oar'expense. Address all orders to B. M. BOARJ
MAI, (CtoiiriernJouroaIBnfldlngr,)'LOUISVlLLK,
jy.; or rc m. uuAttUJ A, aua uroaaway, n. y.

...... rremaent
ISAAC UATBS. .1 .. t u

' ' 7: i-
- T i'It WlIT l rr .uasiuer

Bank of;NewHanoveri
CAPITAL PAID Ur ; - - - S35O.0C0
AUTHORIZE) CAPITAL-$1,000,0- 00

" 'DIRECTORS?
' J 'W.I. Gore; F. Bheinstein, of Aaron

6. W. Williams, of..Wit . & xtneinsxem, u:
- Iiams & Mnrchison
I Iob. K R. Bridgers, Pre Jas.. A; Leak, f Wtul.- -

-- W. &W. R. Il v v
U. Yollers, of Adrian A E. B. Borden. of, l.lil

Vollers. - tioro, . v--
. . iIiio. W. AtklnBon, ' I D. McRae.

... i i
: .. - ' C..M. StedmaH. President.

K. I!. Bojidcn, Golislioro Branch; P. Howkii:. President. f Cashier.;.

. DIRECTORS: .' ' i
S. B. Borden, W. f. Faircloth, W. F. Kornegav
'UUUlUUUDUIIll VI UUUI IT Villi T.I..'.. f

i tuBiuBuu. ii uuuuuuiu uiuiiviii Jashior.
.- - - DIRSCTORS; .

J. A. Leak,R. T. Bennett,G.W. Little, J. C. Marshal

f fWIIMH rnrtlfiplfsi nt IWnaif KndM t,.; U aathorized by Charter --to receive on depoflft
a ui uw ujr iutx:uuirs,;.Auiuni8irators.Ontrauum j .... s, ... T

Strict attention given- - to the orders and reancsts
ws wiuiwj 1 1 itjuuo uj ujikii tr wacrwiBe. 'f

fES1EYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE, I

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
"VPRNS aUTPTTr.'MTllTTf WvrtV ibso --mem rtirtunu

THE UNITED STATES purToahibSuti-fu- L

CUmate nnsuroassed.3Pnpus from eighteenStates. JL'ERMS AMONO fTHE IN THEUNION. J --Bi5iv?Si-- RnaM. Wonhh x
tachCeraiaB, Instrumental Mnsie, Jfce., forScholastic year, from September to June, 8238.For Catalogue write to S- - ,

WM. A. HARRIS. BCD' !

jy 4 eoaim W7t ta th sa ; Stannton; fa.B
II. A. STEDILQ2I, 4Jr.,

f.Attrafiy and Couisellortat Iw,
t""".. .M-PrS- ? COUNTY, fly.; C,

!eciraKentlPn-'t- o Claims. tCpllections" on

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIW CURE
' is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TITTERS, HUMORS
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST, t

'

ALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLE8 and
TENDER ITCHlNCSonaUpartaofthe

body. Zt makes the akin "wnite, sort una amootai
removes tan and freckles, and is the BEST toilet
dressing in THE WOBLD. Elegantly put up, two
bottles In one package, consisting of both internal
and external treatment. '
AU first classdrnegists have it. rioe$l.perpeckaffe.

C. N. CRITTI5NTON, New York, is Wholesale
agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies,

jyl Deod&Wlm wefrsu nrro

Summer
Complaints,

At tlii3 season, various diseases of the
- bowels are prevalent, and many lives art':

,. lost "through Jack of knowledge of a safe.
" and sore remedy. Perry Davis Pain ,
Killer ia a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, holera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc, and is perfectly safe.

- ' Read the following: "
BAraBRinoE. N. T, March 22, 188L

Pebut Davis' Pain Eillh netwr fail to ajord
itutant relief for cramp and pain in the stomach.

ii . Joseph Bubditt.
NiCHoi,VTLi.B,N.Y,Feb.a,188L r

The very best medicine I know of fox dysentery,"
coolers morbus,and cramps in the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it id r cure every time. .

Juxjus W. Dbk.
' MoTKGCT? a, Iowa, March 12, 1881,

I have Hoed your Pats Killer in severe cases of
- cramp, eohn.and choleramorbuHind it gave almost '

instant reaef. I. E. Caldwf.ll.
. CASIfESVrLLB, Ga., I'eb. 28. 188L v

For twenty years I have used your Panr TfTT.T.it -

- bi my family. Have used it many times for bowelcoinplaintA,anditaitveure. Would not feel safe
. witliout a tattle in the house. - ;' J. B. Ives.

Saoo, Mb., Jan. 22, 188L
Have usedPerry Davie' Path Ktt.t.to for twelve '

. .J'osr. It IS taje, sure, and reliable. Ho jrtrurshould allow it to be out of the family.
t i H. I. Nates. -

r r : . Oneida, N.T, Feb. 19,1881. '
. e noran vsmg it over ihTty years ago, and it

i ways cives immediate relief. Would hardly dareijxoto bed without a bottle in the house. -

W ft gwpwr -

I "arly every family in tins section keeps a bottlein the house. Dn. . MOBXOZL
V. S. CONSUTJTK,

CBEVEtn, Rhenish Pbussia. Feb. 8, 188L
I nave known Pkrbt Davis' Pain Killer almoet

f roiii the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard Its presence in my
huuschold as an inthepauahle necwitn.

1. 8: Ptvmcn. Tf. H. fViminl.
JUETONOH-iliEN- XjiSl4i. .

I baa been several dayB saffering severely fromfiinrriioea, accompaniett with intense pain, when I !

tr el your Pain Ktlleb, and found almost instant' f
ic:'.tf. h. J. Koonk. 1

1 .VI ONTAGUE oT., AjONDON, JN. - 1
Dunne; a reai-noG- f twenty-thre- e years in India, - ?

a ii'iva five. i ;t in iu.my cases of diarrhcea, dysen- -
for v. anJ choicra, aad never knew it to fail to give i
TilL'l. - R.CLABXDOB. I

2va f:ui:ily can safely be without this: I

i:ivaiua':Ia remedy. It3 price brings it
vuiiin t!3 rfach of alL -

For s?ie by all druggists at 25c50c.
r.T.:?1.00iwr bottle. ' r

.I'.-:'.- , i' DAVIS & SON, Proprietors," i
: : . r

' Providence, R L I

feblD&VT2m, arm ' " 'r

rr. i ; j, , I

.... ;.vt
mmmmB

r .. .... v

v.aw vji-..'- i r- r : i'.rvwj

It U the concurrent testimony at tb unhlln
and the medical profession, that Hoatetter'a Stoma-
ch--Bitter is a medicine which a hie ves re-
sult? speedily felt, thorough and benien. Beside
rectifying liver disorder, it invigorates the fee- -
mo. cuaquom uuuey anor waaaer complaints,'

r and hastens the convalescence of those recover-ing from enfeebling diseases. Moreover, it is thegrand specific for fever and ague.
Vor sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

DOBBINS1 STARCH POLISH,

.....7 M II k

JS K.pcovery, hf which
may

ve their linen

beautifal fin- -0 2 fT.t.ttUMi L iillC

laundry Work,
" r a i

Askyour Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS. . Philadelphia, Pa.
' vtJ0wSo1SS51 JRetaQ, by ADRIAN

x" t xrtixMjjsiKj tu and J. C""owi. tu in ga ap o ueod&WIy

'.- - Price with I Price with .

. rism - Prices of, Self--- . Self- -
.... . Gina, - Feederor ' Poeder and

'- - ' - ' Condenser. Oondenser. v

. SO saw 1 g V5 M -- .$100 00 I $124 00 i

- i 5 " "i ., 118 CO. , t.V US CM-.,- - i - 17 M. ,1
- t0. f i ' 135 00 160 00' ! 19C 0 '

if--- ls .sae e
.w v m r sosoo, ao -

80 ' " Q .f r gMOOf i f'. 84?

THE MOST: POPULAR
1 or ALL v

SEWINE MAEHINES.

Iia. ..itt.Mfl: -- SJ ST fsJI
I .in I IT-- rlKUilt it.

a aa saw n v a. rsawv-

ALWAYS

JH
..

LI PETI MB S'.M
1 1

N , f surpasses Mothers r
ii t f iiiiiw Pt i. iiiiii 1 ini mil t

23 VNtO 11 80. NEW Y0 R K

0 bHICAGO ILL. -- -
- Orange mass."

22
, . - Wilmington, N. C,

p889 DtwSlntVfa r4yw aa . M"

PEIIALEinSTITIJTE.
rmTE fiAUf ffi Atrv.-MT.tC-rrP'- i iHrri'- eV IaIotAJAMI HI. AiW AkjXl AilA.A

i JL enced Corps of Teachers, which- - has distin-- .

Kuisueu iuib liiotiLute ior ijie last lour vears, win
continue its connexion therewith. -- In'tiiorough-

; O V- - AAAA3VA UVUUU, AAA Willitable accommodattons for boarding pupils, in se- -
uu.ivj waiuoa owiucuii irvux ore, in provisionfrki i.hA ain ir on a

intendant, this Institute is not
ui ingew vj aujr umer m we southern or Middle .

States. Musio and Art are specialties taught by
: first-clas- s artists and professors.. - j v . j

No more heaithv rtr nnaa!Ki gihi.ti.. i...'gchool than Charlotte, N. C?
.

it ia on the maiii
T mill tr 1,A n m "b.T A aTa 1 iuuaaav iiiro iruzu AiewuneaBS LO JNeW V OFK.extends from September 12th to June

?:(::--. j v .. . ..

, .Fot catalogue or particulars, address the Prin--
O.J nfl.1 . ... ' TTT7. TU Vf T a mTrv.T..Ty if iU, IW A I IV rHlN,my 20 gtawD&WSm eat wed Charlotte. N. C.

GREEHSBOBttTEUALE COLLEGE
UKJEEN SBORO, N. C

-- "mwuo luoiiiuiiun uas ieIt-
-
JL Placed UDOn ? ft nnrma TiOT,. Koolo A ftara

Jri advantages of a first-cla- ss Female College.

August, j "Charges per session of 20 weeks: Board. . .I ATlllfillTAA A T. n 1 1.u wasuAAAiri. ana JinglisnTuition, $75.00. Extra studies moderate. Apply
"ivi JONES, ..Jjy6D2w W8t a i - ' U , Presidentv

I

tyXota the prices and Improvements ' don's be
decfoj or allow yourself to be talked Into boyinaT

'other gins. Onr macMaes are ihilly KuaraBteed.' tf
riotaaUsflod with our giiarantee pilaeeyottr order with

i aaj! responsiluerohaat ot your acqnslntinoe and
, get him to buy Ior you.- - Tisie, when desired wm be

given to any responsible person. Write fordeeerlptlTO
ciifiular with hundreds of testlmomalsteimentaTprls--
u plantors. " . . - , 'x. t --

BROWN COTTON GIN CO.,

y" , TS. SPBINGKR ft CO' Agents,,, mnN. C.apawfiWom

kmf experieiM la earing OiMaies of tbs bisad, SRla aadoea, AervtMta ImnotesM,. Ormlg
eajtaesa, wonovracea, Byasuukie aaa BerearlaJAffeetieaa speeially treated on tttunOa arlnelptas,

.rkt Ska Aa mwA -
, fita ia. a v iA ai rx.

; nawwaa. vau war smwHirisW CW. witgpttens to ba answered b7 tiVM Aeria treatiiw. 7 mjJU -

KSTABlJhH F,n eVSB, TmuKTaT YKASS. L a

FREE V, nt. TT a. A TJULfW
:lsa VftiBr latoianLlng' boefc. fcaying tuautweiiiiiiMwl so
by thoasands of roaders. It expltAins principles of Ilia
and death and orialn of dlneaaea. Rhrnild hn mud bv
all thinking people,: Contains valuable prescriptions
for the euro of Nervous and Physical IeiiUty,Ijost

4 Vitality .Defective Memory. Despondency, and tha
whole train of disorders brought on by orerwork or in-
discretions ; proscriptions for Catarrh. Scrofula, ate.
A eopy of this work by mail, sealed, free, by aoxireealng
W. B. JAATXBS , lux ISO Wthfit. "'nnnati A -

Llki liOPOUTAN LIFE UNVEILED!

tfort Exciting Bookl3suaiA 600 pages. 150 muitratioiiil
Beveallng miseries of high and low life la America'sgreat cities : fashion's follies and frivolities: behind thescenes; triers ot pretty deceivers; city s rich and poor;
lascivious corruption at Washington ruin of innocent

. . . .i ttna wIaA.m. VnnAH i n
SKevelaUonsl Price 2.50. Umst'd circulars froe.." " - , t-- web lan aa iaST.IiOTJTB.Mo. CHICAGO. I1L ATIiAlTCA. Ga,

ST.iArr,MlatHtS.AT.- -
Tr Ckwalrtaa. Sola Prep's af

1TOBM Ii. Ml JJliM. Ml. . . ap

frwa KOroaa and Ptayateal ii-1 1

tlielr but glooaty oetu-qMa-

IHMrJaaa s- V- TT.( -- T. VT . JT"
Msg ttU.

.1

a A iSivnvtttt t a.
. Boat noted and fiWiallsU fte n ftnowrettxed.) for the cure otiSii- -

UirUAinUAlAllAnrA.lAK.... . . V' " U

; !l ' V8 JF STRAUSS." . , . . ., r248 pagesH89 choicest Strauss waltases, galops, &o
' "GEMS OP THE ANCE." -- ; n

232 pages 80 most popular dance pieces. V
i

: . ' And many, other collections, Price each,'
.plain; --$3.50 cloth; $3.00 full guVv.t,v,

v
je28 D&W tf . , Sfed&Sat v "

,;ALBEIIARLE FEIIAIE INSTITDTB,

Full faculty. ' Healthful andBEATJTIFUt. LOCA-
TION. .Thorough instruction. TERMS VERY
LOW. Session begins September 20th.- - OrderCatalogue. '.-. ; : - -

-.; t.j T SPa; etjbank, a. ji. - 1

'W.P.DICKINSON.- - i-
- Jy7W4t- - .. --r - - . --.Principals, .

v Addran DS. WASJ- & cq.: LeaUaa. IZa. i?. ivwiiwi, . aps iswjtf
3e20D&Wly . - tuthsa


